Finley Community Center

Small Group Reservable Area B
(4) 8 ft. tables
(1) Small BBQ

Finley Community Park
2060 West College Ave. • Santa Rosa • California
Small Picnic Sites
Small Site Capacity: 50

LEGEND
- Barbecue Grills
- Restrooms
- Picnic Tables
- Approved Jump House Location

Directions to Finley Community Park
From Hwy 101 southbound
• Take College Ave. exit, turn right onto College Ave.
• Proceed west approx. 1.5 miles to Stony Point Rd.
• Turn left on Stony Point Rd., proceed approx 1/4 mile to first traffic signal
• Turn left into parking lot

From Hwy 101 northbound
• Take College Ave. exit, turn left onto College Ave.
• Proceed west approx. 1.5 miles to Stony Point Rd.
• Turn left on Stony Point Rd., proceed approx 1/4 mile to first traffic signal
• Turn left into parking lot

Access to picnic area parking lot is from Stony Point Rd.

Small Picnic Site 1
(5) 8 ft. tables
(2) Small BBQ
Seating: 40

Small Picnic Site 2
(5) 8 ft. tables
(2) Small BBQ
Seating: 40

Basketball Court
Access to picnic area parking lot is from Stony Point Rd.

Children’s Play Area

Reservable Lawn A, B & C

Reservation Board

Amplified sound is prohibited per City Code 13-24.077

Sand Volleyball Court 1
Sand Volleyball Court 2

To Finley Swim Ctr
To Horseshoe Pits & Basketball Court

Stony Point Rd
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www.srcity.org/parks